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MA RION NEIL .IS 
ELECTED EDITOR 
OF YE ARBO OK 
Student Council Elects 

Farulty Advisor 

M:irlAn Edit.>r 
o r lite senior yearbook at I! meeting 
o( the Student Counl'il on Mo:id11y, 
Ot l.>bcr 25. Marlon is \'ery nctlve 
1n ,tudent :iHalrs. She ls pre! ldent 
o! S•·~ma Tlle t.o. Phi sorority, presl
d tnt or the. senior class, president 
of the Brush and Palette club. and 
ha., l.K,en president of La n,rtulia, 
S;,anL~h ciub. She ls also Cadet 
New,. Editor of the Minaret :md is 
Jl~leJ In .. Who's Who Amon·g Stu
dent., in American Universities and 
College~.·· 

Thursday, November 4, 1943 

Lt. R. B. F ordyte and , 
Sgt. Bob Hach -Meet . 
Again in En~la~d. _ .· 

students of Tamtl&- U . . w!II '.all 1·e: 
member their fonner classmutes, · R. 
B. Fordyce, now Lieut. Raymond 
Fordyce and Bob· Hach, now a staft 
sergeant. Our alumnae will especially 
remember them ns former . football 
and t.rack stars. These ·two Flol'lda 
men who have been through Tampa 
u. together and a considerable amount 
~! U. S. A. A. R as well, have met 
again at a Flying \.•ortress In England. 
Lieut. Fordyce, left. of Miami, is the 
station photography omcer. S ta f f 
Sergeant Hach, ot Tampa, Is a waist 
gunner on a Fortress regularly bomb
Ing Hitler's Europe. A former foot
ball and softball star at Miami-Edison 
High school. R. B. met Bob in that 
Southern Florida city, and t ogether 
they nttcnded our Alma Mater. They 
left college together for the air force, 
then were separated by d!!ferent ns
signments. They met agnin on this 
busy heavy bomber ba&e. 

All T. U. students hope that they 
have good luck over there with 
abolishing Hitler and return soon to 
F lorida. T'bc ~Lllf! Is composed mainly of 

senior,, hin~e the book is to be a 
~n•or yearbook. The st.arr is as 
fOllO\V~:. AS.\iOCiate Editor, Dorothy 
Richlicu: Bn~iness Manager, Emma 
Mac Murray: Atsistant Business Man
O!IN~. Ele!rnor Flsk. Nancy Gu!uta, 
Fr:inr rs Piazza. Vivian Van Wormer; 
C1r1:ul.1Uon Manager, Louise Sipes; 
}' eature Editor. Elizabeth Erwin ; An 
Editor. Hazel Bryan: s enior Cliss 
Editor. Marilyn Le,·y; Junio:· Class 
Edit.or, Karl Chambers; Sophomore 
C!ai-\ Editor, Betty Jo Adair; Fre,h
m:i.n CIDss Editor. Betty Faye Cumbie; 
J:-'(;cUIL.v Editors. Willle Mercer, :Mau
rine Robles: Organization Editor.s, 
Miriam Davis Green. Daisy Lewis, 
Mabl"l Auginbaugh; Literary Editors, 
Virginia Smith, Ro~alie Mathis, Dot 
Mal! .. rd; $!)Ort.~ Editor, Muriel Yar
b1·ough: typit,t.•. Marguerite Royer, 
Clara Ann Bittman, Alice Arias. · 

Two Alumni Meet In England 

Who's Who Is 
Elected by Seniors 
And F acuity_ 

Eavesdropping Reporter Gets 
Opinions On Sadie Hawkins 

Dean Rhodes today announced in 
assembly the names or students who 
hnve been· selected to appear In the 
1943-1944 edition or Who's Who In 
American Unil•e·rsities and Colleges. 

Facultv arl,•lsor for the staff Is 
Dr. C . k Laub. 

Tllc yearbook Is not meant to 
take the place or t.he Moroccan and 
u. uot to be referred to as a Moroc
can. It is to be merely a senior year
book. with individual pictures or the 
seniors and group pictures ot the 
other classes and organizations. The 
staff L~ expected to choose a name for 
the yearbook in the near future. 

Last y~ar approximately $3500 was 
$pent on the yearbook.. This year 
onlv $1000 or $1200 will be spent to 
-edit the yea1;book, 

Happy· Birth~ay, 
Dear Teachers 

T iHce ·· or om· popular instrucloi's, 
• Mh:; Moffatt, Mr. Dobson, and Rabbi 

Z1clocka celebrated the Ir birthdays 
last wee:.:, and t htlr students were on 
hand to help them make It a happy 

occn~t0n. No'one secm3 to know, how
ev•:r, Jus t which birthduy it was, ML'>S 

MoflaU. 
"Poppa.'' Dobson met his Russian 

S<:bool clo.~.,; and v . .is surprl~d and 
plcDM!d t.o find a birt hday cake. com
ple'.e with candles. Fisk lighted the 
c•ndlt'I,, and everyone sang. "Happy 
Bll"thday I" Later. a group of '·H~rry·s·• 
fr1emis preser.tcd him witb a box of 
Charle.~ the Great cigars. When last 
a<'en. He was &trolling contentedly 

By lSANCY GUINTA 
With the coming of the Sadie Ha\\·

klns Day Dance. there comes to my 
mind our age old custom: For one 
day during the year we have the 
p1ivllege or popping lhc vita l ques
tion; or In better terms "to get a man." 
According to present day statl~ties, 
there are six girls to every · man
which m:ikes the situation pretty 
drastic. So I asked the Tampa U. 
co-eds and !acuity what they Intended 
to do about the s ituation and this Is 
what I found: . 

Dottle Thonnesen: "I thl.nk It fun. 
It gives you a chance once a year." 

Mickey Feagnr: "It's our only sal
vation." 

Bette Faye Cumbie: "I think the 
Idea Is now progressing-only hope I 
can run faster this year. 

Violet Mae Conte: "Ye gods. who 
knows, 1 might get a man yet." 

J osephine Perez: "Sisters, here's our 
chance." / 

Penn Dawson: " I think It's lois or 
fu!}, if the girls can run fast e11ouch." 

Ronnie Constantine: "I've al\>,ays 
wanted a man and now's my chnuce!" 

Allee Barton: "It's all right If you 
can catch Lhe man you want.'' 

Troy Smith: "I'm not worried-I'm 
fleet footed." (What a pity I) . 

Pop Marzelli: " I think It's a good 
idea- to be cut 011t.'' -

Alice Arias: "I want me a man and 
I don't care 11.ow I get him!" 

Mnrca Bordt: "That's all right I! 
you're in desperate need of a man.'' 

Student Council and 
Pan Hellenic Plan 
Sadie Hawkins Dance 

down the corridors of old Tampa U.. The Student Council and the 
put I lllg oh one or his birthday cigars. Pan He-lieu!c Council arc going to 

Allhough a day lnle, tht: Rabbl"s S))Oll.~Or :l Sadie Hawkins Day Dance 
W:ar Social Probl~n,s class helped hlm No,·. G. The Student Counci.1 11nd 
gloudcn hi. birthday. Everyone ar- Pan Hf'lknle plan lo make this a 
nvcd nn tune (for a change) and big affair. The eominlttee,s 11rc com
Havlik ltd the procession with cake posed o! two girls from each sorority 
In hand. whlle olher ~t.udents r;asse<l an(l two non-.~ororlty girls. 
th,i "cukes·· around. When the Rabbi The dllncc will be held at the Uni
cut the cake, he left .Jilmsel! out. ,·erslty ballroom and w!II be dcrora ted 
prompting the the remark. "1 wenL In Dog Patch fashion. 
to 11u;ht school and can never eount The dance I~ for the caact.5. 1111d 
In tbe daytime.'• Tampa University boys. The girls 

f-'rlday a 'group o! Ml!s l\lloftatt·s Included arc Tompa University girls 
glri.s we~?nted her with a cake and and alumna. 
coke party. The group gathe:·ed In Those in charge o! refreshments 
htr offlce to enjoy the occasion . Many, are: Marca ~ordt, Muriel Yarborou~h, 
aaary ha1>P.V retums of the day to Betty J o Adair, Marjorie Broreln, Lor
our thrte ~cher.s who celebrated th!.,; I ralne Oglesby, Eleanor Fisk. Betty 
pa.at w,-elc Aun Smith and Nancy Quinta . 

• '. 

Cnrl Cudet: "Grab as many 
can when you· can." 

Every year a small percentage of the 
as you senior and Junior classes Is chosen 

to represent the colleges and unlversl-Muriel Yarborough: "This ls one 
day a girl can get a man-I hope!" ties all over the country. 

This elec tion creates ·a great deal 
of excitement and much speculation 

Don Hal'tung: "It's vulgar, it's rude, 
It should be stopped- but lots of fun; 
Is •t It•" every year , because the honor of be-

n · longing to Who's Who is attained by 
Laura Richards: "We should have few In a college career. Besides being 

Sadie Hawkins Day m ore, than one~ 1 an honor, Who's Who b greatly bene
a year !or us girls who can t r un fast. ficial 1n helping the graduate to ac

Mlllle Tomasino: "II you feel that quire a position In the business world. 
you really need a man-I guess It's Every year H. Pettus Randall, editor 
all right." of Who's Who, helps scores of college 

Marton Nell : "Listen, M n this and graduates to !Ind the job' of their 
I hel1>ec1 plan this dance-we·re not choice. Many outstanding business 
fools! We h;lve our plan of strategy I firms refer to Who's Who' when they 
a ll mapped out." have positions to ! Ill. 

Emma Mae Murray: "I think I'll Here at the University o! Tampa 
run barefooted and sa\>e my No. 18.'' the studenis are selected by an Im

Rose Ciccarello: "Girls choose men partial vote. The members of the 
anyway, why wait tor Sadie Hawkins faculty and regular students of the 
Day?" senior class have an equal v_ote. This 

Virginia Smith: 'Tm thinking so year the list consists or two students 
much o! It that I'm practicing on the who were previously selected in their 
220 hurdle to get me ,a man!" junior year and seven students, six 

Billy B lucmlc (alumni); " It's nn seniors and one Junior, newly se-
old custom,. It's been done around Jected. 
here be!ore-I know!" The following are the students who 

Betty Ludtke: ''Wh-at I'm worried have been chosen t to represent the 
about Is what will I do with another Unlverslty of Tampa: 
one!" Marl)yn Levy, a member ot the 

Maggie Hnvellk: ''I've always wanted senjor class, was chosen for Who's 
a good excu!e like that!" Who last year. She Is a member of 

I rene Lefler: "We'll all have a Phi, honorary society and has )>een 
chasing good time." chosen senior class editor or the 

Paula Pate: Hump-good old Sad!e yearbook. 
Hawkins Dnyl" Marlon Neil, president or the senior 

Dr. Laub: " I think I'm sate." class. was also selected last year. She 

Civic Music Will 
Sponsor Five Artists 

ls president of Slgm:i Thetn Phi nnd 
editor of the senior yearbook. 

Elizabeth Erwin, senior. Is president 
of the student body. president of 
Alpha Oammu sorority. ~nd feature 
editor of the yearbook. 

Ma1·gle Casal. senior. ls a student 
Th~ Civic Mu~!e ·A._~oclation has be- council representative. a member of 

the varsity cheer-leaders, and a mem
ber or Alpha Gamma ·sorority. gun plans for the cot1ccri.~ Umt nre 

lo be given this year. There wlll be 
five outstanding artist.~ whose names 

Ma urine Robles. senior, is a pledge 
of Sigma Alpha Iota, president o! 
the B,1pllst Student Union. and faculty 

ha\"e not been announced, as yet. Ad- editor or the yearbook. 
mission to the conee1·ts will b¢ by Willie Ione Mercer. senior, Is vice-
membership card only. president or the Bnptlst S tudent 

All students of the Univers ity are Union, a member or Phi honornry 
society. and faeully editor or the 

e ligible for membership cards. Those yearbook. 
who desire them will ple:t.>e sign in Frances P!az1.a is vice-president of 
Mr. Marzclll's office. You will receive the senior c lass ond a member or 
the tickets dS soon os they nre avail- Alpha Gamma .sorority. 

Muriel Yarborough, senior, Is sports 
ablt'. t dlto1· or the yearbook and Is a mem-

Members or the Sigma Alpha Iota. ber of Alpha Gamma i;oro1ity. 
nat1on11l honorary music sorority, will Karl Chombers. the only junior 
act as u~hers for the concerts chosen, Is junior class edit.or of the 
throuAhout the coming ye:1r. Mlss yearbook, president or Tau Omega 
Dnl,y Lewis Is In charge of the fraternity, member of Phi society, and 
u~lln,. I Junior Rotaria n. 

* GOOD LUCK 
To You, 

Dr. Johnson! 

* 

Dr. Glen Johnson 

DR. JOHNSON TO 
LEAVE FOR THE 
ARMY. NOV. 6TH 
Says He Has Enjoyed 

His Teaching Here 

By BETTY FAYE CUl\lBI.E 
Dr. Glen Johnson, hea.d of the 

psychology department, and one of 
ou1· most well-liked professors, will 
leave for the amzy Saturday, No
vember 6th. 

Dr. Johnson came to the university 
In March, 1942, from Adelphi College 
in Garden City, New York. 

A native of Wardner, Idaho, Dr. 
J ohnson attended U1e Unive.rs lLy or 
Idaho where he received his Bachelor 

f Arts degree in psychology and 
philosopny. He is II member of Phi 
Beta Kappa, national seholastic 
Crat.ernity. After graduation Dr. J ohn- · 
son served as assistant in tho 
philosophy department of that uui
ver~!ty and later taught In the public 
school sys t~m of Mackay and Idaho 
Falls, Idaho. Dr. Johnson a lso held 
the position as head ot the educe • 
tion department at Yankton College 
hi Yankton, South Dakot.a. 

In 1933 Dr. Johnson received his 
Masters Degree from Columbia Uni
versity in New York. In 1941 he re• 
eclvcd hl.s PhD from the same uni
versity. At the Univers ity of Tampa, 
Dr. Johnson has been teaching tJ1e 
complete department o! psychology 
which includes 'general, social, applied, 
educaUonal. child and adolescent nb
normnl psychology and principles or 
education. 

Dean ,Rbocles when questioned by 
your reporter s.1id on the behalf oC 
the university, "The univers ity is los• · 
ing the services of an excellent ln
s tructo1· In D1·. Johruon's len.vini; fo1· 
the army's service. During his stay. 
Dr. Johnson has shown hlmsctf to be 
a. man or deep unders tandjng, sym
pathetic with the conditions of the 
unh•erslty, nod always ready and will. 
ing to cooperate In any endeavor to
ward the improvement of the uni
,·ersny. 

Dr. J ohnson·s· comment on his de
parture for the army was. "te.iching 
the students and working with the 
faculty has been a source or enJor
mcnt to me. which I shall long 1-e
member." 

Home Ee. Club Takes 
Four Through Musfflm 

The Home Economic.< Club took :i. 

tour throush our Museum Oct. 2 1. 
Mn,. D'.lvis took them around explain
Ing and giving the hlstorlcnl back
ground or the pieces in the Museum. 
T he sirls e11Joyed t he visit very much. 

The club had an executive mcelln!( 
Thursday, at which time they drew 
up a llst of interesting facts that will 
be discussed at the uext meeting. 
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PAGE TWO T H E MINARET 

THE ~I~ AR ET I ~5.~.~~:t,~~:~,i:.! 

Nationid Aavertismg :Service, 1ne. 
Co11~c, .'?11btu,;er; RtPreu:Al4tnw 

tDITORIAL BOARD 
Editor .. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Virginio Smith 
Associate Editor .... . ...... . . .......... .. .. . .. . . .. Rosalie Mathis 
N ews Editor . . . . . . ... . . . . , . , . ... . ........... Emma Mae Murray 
Cadet News Editor ........... . .. · ........... . ........ . Marion Neil 

DEPARTMENT HEADS 
Sports . Editor . ....... . . . .. . , . .. ... . .... .. .. . ..... ... Marilyn Levy 
Society Editor . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .' . . , ..•. . •. . .. . • . .. Lorraine Ogglesby 
Editorial Editor . . .. . .... . •..... .. . . .... . . . .. . . .. .. Elizabeth Erwin 
Feature Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Catherine Bowen 
Fashions Editor . , . . , . •........ . .... . . , . . .• , . .. ... . Bettye Garrison 
Cartoonist . .. : . . . . . . . . . ......... . . .. . . ...... . .. . . Hazel Bryan 
Typists . . .... . . .. . . .. Alice Arias, Vivian van Worme r, Margue rite Royer 

ADVERTISING AND BUSINESS ' 
Business Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Betty Faye Cumbie 
Assistant Business Manager . . . .... . . .. : .... . . .. .. . . .. . Eleanor Fisk 
Faculty Advisor . . , . . ..... , .............. .. . . .... A. R. Marzelli 

REPORTERS 
Jeanne Hill, Kitty Martin, Bette Jane BrQwnsey, Betty Lou Curtis, Nancy 

Morsh, Dot Gonzalez, Gloria Stathis, Maurine Robles, Peggy Pepper, Betty. 
Jo Adair, Mary Julia Mena, Ronnie Constantine, Margie Casal, Betty Jane 
Chadwick, Dorothy Richelieu, and Marie Gibson . 

BIBLE THOUGHT 
PROVERBS 22:1 

A good name is rather to be chosen t han great 
riches, and loving favour rather than silver and gold. 

A PRAYER FOR PEACE 
Yesterday,, J ol:in Doe died at the front, fighting. for what 

he knew was right. He put country above himself, and God 
a bove coun t ry. He fought for peace-not a temporary one
but a las ting, permanent peace. We know that John went 
into every battle with a prayer in his heart. He knew that 
s uch a peace as we are fighting for can be obtained throug.h 
a constant knowledge of one supreme, and a never ending 
faith. 

We, at home, c~n play a great part in this present strug
g le by following the example of boys like John. We can 
take a few minutes out of every day to pray with those on 
the front for permanent peace. 

The Dormitory girls have already taken a step in . that 
d irection by having an informal prayer on Tuesday night. 
The group cons ists of Seniors, J uniors, Sophmores, and 
Freshmen, s ome clad in pajamas, while others have just come 
in from their, evening dates. Though their outward appear
ances are all different, the inner feelings are all the same
a ll united for one cause, a prayer for peace. 

Won't you dedicate a few minutes every night , to a 
permanent peace, and follow the example set by the Dorm 
~iris ? 

KNOW YOUR STUDENT COUNCI L 
This ye~ more than ever before we do want to support 

t he Student Council, for it is t he means by which we, the s tu-
dents, are represented. . , 

First, do we know the people who are representing us? 
If you are displeased with a plan in your state, you tell your 
Senator or Representative thru means of a letter or person 
to person. Why not tell your student council representative , 
y our plans for a better student government? Do you know 
your representatives, to t ell him or write to him. If you don't 
make it your duty and responsibility to find out. 
. Our school mus t be democratic and based on id°eals upon 

which our hearts will be proud, and forever wil,I go forth to 
praise thee, our alma mater free! 

LET'S SUPPORT THE JUNIOR CLASS 
It has been part of the tradition of the· University 

through the years for the Junior class to sponsor a carnival 
and dance 'during the first semester. Due· to war conditions 
the carnival p lans a re impossible. But a dance can be made 
a great s ucces s if all the students will cooperate. The pro
ceeds o~ this dance will go to provide.,,,.the Junior.Senior Ban
quet, which usually occurs in May. 

The J uniors really need help this year with their dance. 
In the first place, most of the class is made up of girls and 
they really need some masculine help to put up decorations 
for this dance. Surely, there are enough men in t he Univer
s ity to s ee that ,they don't lack help. 

'Not only do they need your physical support, but also 
your moral and financial support. · 

Loosen up and help the Juniors give the best dance ever! 

CO-EDS, ATTEND THE CADET DANCE$ 
At leas t once a month the air crew cadets, here at the 

University, entertain the Univer<Sity girls at a dance. 
The girls that have turned out for these dances have 

been greatly composed of high s chool girls and ot her out-of
s chool girls . This isn't right! The only reas on that this has 
become necessary is because the University girls are not 
turninl( out. This is very unfair to t he cadets. Th,:y' re really 
a swell bunch of fellows and really want to get acquainted 
with the girls. Many· of them are former college students, 
taken away from the nice a ssoc iations, in which case, they 
would like to meet college gi r ls . 

Let's let these cad'ets take the place of ''our boys" who 
are located in other colleges while. they a re ·getting similar 
trai ning. 

L et's do our part to make Cadet dances of the futur e 
strictly University affairs by pulling with the Cadets and 
backing their dances, with our presence. 

problems? 1f ~ . let me solve them !or 
you. Just d rop a note in the school 
mail box a ddre&Sed to Aunt Carr ie's 
Column, care T he Mina ret, a nd nll 
your t roubles will be over. Don't make 
your question over 75 words. and all 
problems must be In a sealed enve
lope. Don·t dela,y. 
Dear Aunt Carr ie: 

T oday I got n. Jetter from my boy 
friend t hat he i,s coming home from 
o,·er-seas and wHl see me In about a 
week. Yesterday, I got a let ter from 
the Marine that he will see me in 
about a week. also a LleutenanL I am 
qu ite !ond or Is here (01· ~ week's 
leave. And l h1we a date with a ca
det this week-end. Wha t s hnll I do? 

T wo-T lmln'-TJ:leresa. 
Dear T wo-Tl m in ·-Theresa : 

Have you tried arsenic? If .that 
d oesn' t do any good, the H illsborough 
R iver ·hasn 't frozen 0\'er yet. 
Dear Aunt Carrie: 

A certain ca det in sect;on X j ust 
refuses to look a.t me. I've t ried a nd 
tried. but he just walks. around wilh a 
blank look on hl.s race dur ing t he ten 
minute breaks. How can I a ttract 
h im? I , _too, a m lonesome during the 
te n m inute breaks. 

T he Forward T ype. 
Dear Forwa rd T }:pe: 

Wear a red flower in your hair next 
Thursday and walk around In the lob
by d uring the 11 :00 break. He'll be 
sure to notice you. especia lly ·1r you 've 
!!0t a nything to ea t with you. 
Dea r Aunt Carrie: 

One of the girls tha t works In the 
libra ry h ~ been ignoring me thor
oughly every time I go In t here. I 
even go up to the d esk and talk to 
her t:ut she still ignores me. Now I 
know she is just putting on beca use 
all the rest of the girls like me. What 
can I do to ma ke her see her CoUy? 

Conrad Cadet (& c tion vrm. 
Dear Comrade (conection , Conrad:) 
• 'Tis indeed sad ~•hen some girls 
can't see when they·re missing t heir 
big chance. But since such is the 
case, try stand! ng on your hea d In 
the middle of the library. This should 
attract her atten tion (as well as the 
inst ructor 's) . 
Dear Au n t Carrie: 

Las t week, a fellow cadet or m ine 
got me a da te with a T a mpa U. co-ed 
to go to a soror:ity party. Since that 
time, this girl h as not a sked;-me 'tor 
any more da tes. What should l do? 

Pe rplexed. 
Dea r Perplexed : 

Swallow your p ride, a nd ask her 
out. I'm sure .she would go :! you 
asked her to go to the Columbia. 
Dear Aun t Carrie: 

A cadet I know has a sked me out 
several times and I would go 1.,ut !or 
one llt\le th ing-he's man-led. I round 
out only by acc iden t, beca use for some 
s illy reason he never mentioned the 
matter to me. S hou ld, l go out with 
h im, or should l make a S\li'ge.~tion to 
the C. 0. t hat all the married cadets 
should wear lde ntlClca tion tha t they 
a re no longer on the loose. 

Don't-Let -This-Happen-To-You. 
Dear Don't-Let-This-Happen-To-You : 

W hy a re men such cads? But that·. 
beside the point. Do not da te t h is 
cadet if he is married. e\'en i! h is 
wife Is thousands of m iles away. I've 
hea rd someth ing a bou t then new Jong
range g uns and you n1Ry be son y. 
If he asks you out again , prete nd you 
don·t hear him. After a b:>ut the first 
1800 times, he"ll probably get d is
couraged a nd you'll have a w~ek o r 
peace-before a new section arrh·es. 

Sigma Theta Phi 
Holds Its Formal 
Pledging Ceremony 

The S igma Theta, P h i forma l pledg
ing took place last week in the Rawl
ings Room a t the University. This was 
a n Imp ressive candlellght ceremony. 

Sorority bracelets. eng1·a,•ed with the 
Greek letters o! the sorority, were 
presen led t o the pledges. 

After the ceremony light re!re~h
mcnts were served. 

Pledge$ and their sorority "mothers·' 
are : Alice Arias and Margaret J ack
son : Ronnie Constantine and Mai y 
Mc Duf!le: Be tty Faye Cumbie and 
Betty Lou Cu rtis; Mims Davis and 
Billie na,·ls: Mar ie Gibson and Dena 
Royal; Laura Hester HofCma n and 
Bet ty Jane Brownsey; Laura Mayor 
and Betty Jane Chadwick; Ma ry Ju
lia Mena and Dorothy Gonzalez: Em
ma May Murray and Irene Lefler; 
Marion Ne U and Mike Royer. 

The pledges or Sigma The tn Ph i 
S orority of T a m pa U. held their first 
meeting in t he Un iversity Assembly 
Ha ll on T hursday, Oct. 14. Ma ria n 
Nea l, the Sorority pres ident, p resided 
until the following oHlcers were 
e lected : 
President ......... Ma rguerite Royer 
V. Pres ... . ... . .. . .. . .. . BIiiie Davis 
S ecre tary . . . . . . . . Margaret Jackson 
Treasurer ..••.. Betty J ane Brown.sey 
Reporter ............ . .. Irene Lefler 
Ad,·isor , .•. ,. . . . . . . . . . . Miria m DAVI~ 

The Joys and Sorrows 
Of a Bas Rider 

B y ONE WHO KNOWS 

Ha,·e you ever ridden on a bus? 
Wha t I mean is, a crowded one! If 
you have, bear with me, wh ile I give 
those Jess experienced ones a rew 
words !rom the •·un wise a nd more 
exper ienced." Well. it a ll s tarted 
one !lne morning alx>ut a week a go . 
I was only coming to ~chool, i;o how 
was I to know the bus was going to 
be so cfowded (not that l had the 
brn!ns to know anything.) F inally 
after 11,asting. a full hair hour the 
cra cker box buggy arrived . As I got 
on (deliver me from e ver d oing It 

'aga in ), my one remaining coin was 
lost in the torn lining of my ba g. 
<Who said e\'ery purse had its silver 
lin ing?) I bega n scra tch ing in my 
pocke t book like a terrier a fter a 
bur ied bone. Oh, did that conduct~r 
give me the sad eye (as if all cor.
cerned wer e not doing likewise-all 
were on glaring terms.) Finally I 
succeeded, ra ther the conductor d id
he found it for me. I grabbed the 
ra il- (too bad I couldn't 1,ut my foot 
on the rail- bar rail.) My heart 
goes out to a sa rdine. (So does my 
!tomnch.) l reel like hi.s sister, Just 
before canning. Oops! w e, then . 
hit a bump-and relation LO my 
condition now and when I ste1>ped 
into the bus, is purely coincidental, 
and could not happen again In a 
thousand years. l round myself. now, 
hanging from the rail. 

One nice thing abou t r idin g the bus 
\\·as the fac t t hat the gentlemnn 
s tanding· t \\"O persons down the aisle 
had a ne wspaper (not a Minaret). 
He was reading a comic str ip, so I 
decided to share i t with h im . Tite 
on ly t rouble, here, was that every 
time the bus stopped I mad e a mad 
p lunge into h is -back up per r ib ! 

Much to my disappointment. the 
man with the paper i;ot of f the bus, 
artei:, a s king the lady next to the 
man sta nding beside me to ring the 
bell. I expected to get o ne wholesome 
molecule or air !rom this aosence of 
nothing, but, alas, n tubercular ,·ic
tim took h is p lace. (H e, Incidentally, 
was reading a hea lth magazine
"Even };pur f riends won't tell you!") 

F inally a f ter casting a dozen "glad 
eyes," a dear, sweet old la dy got up 
and gave he he r seat. I . being no 
t-ager ,bca\'er, gra bbed it! 

I was comfortably seated in her 
place. when a ga1n the bus gn,·e n 
~uicide jerk. The most a dorable cadet 
!ell In my lap, as I sa ys to myself : 

"A line is the shortest dista nce be
tween t wo d ates." He got u p. altho· 
I held J on tight, reclaiming h is be
grudged space. T he girl next to 
me, (what a tad sack!) had the 
nerve (you get them o n n bus) to 
t ry a nd make' time wit h h im . You 
really have to work fas t on n bu •. 

l was so Ured and upset (a nd it 
wns only 7 o'clock in the morning
a nd I hadn't danced the whole n ight 
through ) ! 

All or a sudden I was startled by 
somethin g-the man ac ross the a isle, 
in other words, five people o,•er. g:n-e 
u p h is ~cat !or the last lady standing. 
I guess the la dy he ha d been sittin:;: 
on did n't mind either, at least she 
d idn't say anythin g-mainly, be
cause the breath in her was gone! 

Be hold! The Mina rets were at ln! t 
in sight . At Inst I had reached my 
.-.Ima Ma ma and me In one p iece. 
M ter s tepping over 15 bodies-already 
climbing up the walls, I reached a ir-
fresh air!! -

Now. all or you , take n tip Crom 
one who knows. you'll get there s.'\fer, 
qu i<'ker, and cheaper I! you walk ! 

Here·s to the gh'I who Is mlne-311 
mine. 

Sh ~ drinks a nd she be ts, a nd she 
s mokes cigarettes, 

And sometimes, I am told, she goes 
out and forgets 

- that , he's nilnt...-all ,mine! , 

Familiarities 
This column, agliin , informs those 

to whom it may concern, telling them 
Who's W ho and If not, why not! 

T hese freshman gir l.~ seem to be 
doing a ll r igh t with the· cadeLs, Oh, 
well, u pperclassme n, don·t be erwious. 

Another Alumni F rances Alexander 
and Ensljln Albert Moshell were m ar
ried recen tly. 

Good work, Betty-P h ilip Know is 
Ok ! 

What about that w esL P oin t Cadet, 
Mlllard?? . 

What Is this a bout S ara J.ine l{nltht 
and the n ightly drug store e pisodes. 

The girls O\'er here a re looking for
ward to a Navy dance In a few weeks . 

We hear that Lhe dorm girl.• a re· 
making big plans for a party to be 
given soon. 

Well, looks like F rances P . got her 
wish soone1· tha n expected-Bud came 
home several weeks aco. 

J:me Hughey, a n a lumni. was seen 
at school sporting a beautiful 1·ing 
on the •·right'' !Inger. 

Two of our former football players, 
Bob Hach a nd Robert F ordyce, re
cently met in London. 

Pat P ollard. lonesome !or T ampa 
U . has once more deserted the halls 
o! Tally 1\nd is frequently seen 
:iround, moaning over the .. good old 
times:· 

The hails o! T a mpa U were 11\'ened 
again with the coming of t he Navy 
boys. 

Peggy P . was in for some excite
ment-Billy came home for a ~hort 
!ea ve. 

Another one of ou r girls who is 
sporting a beautiful ring is Mabel 
Auginbach. The Navy! 

M~rilyn bctt.er watch out for that 
third par ty if she ,rnn ts to keep An\Jy. 

Betty Fays was a nother girl who 
had a nice surprise-Crnig c:. came 
with the Navy boys. What about 
W iley and B ill, Betty ??? 

It seemed like old times "ere here 
again seeing G len P hilson a ud K ath
ryn Lowry a round . 

Who is this tall , handsome cndet 
that S anchez is worrying abou t? 
Watch o ut-he's married. 

Marion Nell's heart still belongs to 
·'Mercha n t Marine F ran k.'' 

Wonder why e,·eryone has st:irted 
using the library · lately-could t he 
attraction be the cadets or the Jacks 
ot something better to do? 

Nancy has fina lly gotten the fever 
- she, too. is dating a cadet. 

Congrnts to MIJ!ls. You really have 
a swell catch! 

Lorraine Is really sought a f ter Jn 
the library. We envy you kid! 

M. c., why not g ive the boys 
(namely cadets) a break! 

Several have asked Au n t Canie 
about you . 

New faces seen al the D. K. party 
Saturday n ight: 

Katherine Bowen nncl Ca det Star
buck. 

Old faces : 
"·Kayo" Mullins and Rosalie. Pel

rann and Smlth-"Ball 01 F ire." 
(Dirty !aces: not men\.ioned). 
Un t il next t ime then . come to Aunt 

Carrie with yom· Jove problems and, 
me with your d irt! 

Lieuter,ant Morgan Is 
Tran sf erred to Louisiana 

Second Lieutenant Edward C. Mor
gon who hns been acting in the ea
pucily o r T actica l and S upply Officer, 
is being transferred from ihls station. 
Returning Crom the Central Instruc
t ion school nt Randolph F ield. Texas, 
where he took a course !or Command
nnt.s of cadets, Lt. Morgan was noti
fied that he wn.s being tra n;ferrecl to 
Northeast Junior College ::it Monroe, 
Loui!lann. H~ has been connected 
with this station for the past seven 
months and has been Inst r umenta l In 
forming• some o! the bMic pollcieE of 
tl\L. ora:i, r;i;ntlon. 
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Delta Kappa's 
Formal Pledging 
Held at Terr ace 

The Deltn Kappas held formal 
pledging October 15 at Lhe Tampa 
Terrace. The ceremony took place In 
the Lafayette room by candielight. 
Follo\\•lng pledging, members eqter
talned pledges at dinner in the Coffee 
Shop or the Terrace. Each daughter 
rec-elved n. lovely wrist corsage of red 
roses tied with white riboons Crom her 
:<ororlty mother. Rowlle ~athis, presi
dent , welcomed the pledges nnd Vh·
glnla smah presented her with n cor
sage or roses. T he centerpiece or red 
roses and white chrysnnthemums fur
ther carried out the sorority colors. 

D. K. pledges held their first meet
Ing l:ist week. J oyce Palmer was 
e)ected president. nnd Peggy Mack. 
secretary- treasurer. 

Members and pledges to the sorority 
were hos tesses at a part}· S:iturday 
evening, October 23. The lawn or 
Cathe1·lnc Bowen·s home lu Gray Ga
bles was decorated to carry ·out the 
Halloween theme. Entertainment ln
<'luded a program by the !)ledges. for
tune-telling and typical Halloweer. 
gam£s. 

Why I Am 
A Cripple Today 

Tonight l went s tepping--<or rnther, 
somebody went stepping on my num
be1· eighteens. All I did was walk In 
the door, minding my own business, 
...-hen D on·t-Let-This-Happen-To-You 
comes u1>-I ~ar. comes up, he blew 
in-and gi\·es me the once over. I 
say once-o,·er, because he looked at 
me once and went and asked somebody 
else. By this time. I was looking ror 
another one of Brooklyn's (d raft) 
dodgers. The only catch wns that he 
wasn't looking for me. I started to 
make a home run at this time, but 
when somebody made a pass at me, 
ond I thought maybe I could get to 
first · base. I lost the game. Well, I 
can't just stand there. so I make my 
,ray to the dance floor, (hint, hint) . 
Here's \\ here the comedy stops and 
this becomes a tragedy. Well, as l 
was saying, l s tood there-I probably 
would be just standing there if I 
hadn't been the !orw:ird type and 
tripped Johnny Doughboy, just as he 
was making his way toward another 
girl. We were dancing-rm still try
ing to com·lnce myself. Everybody has 
his t.p S and downs but I think I had 
mine all In that one dance. He told 
me later that he u~ed to perform on a 
trape,..e-I believed h im. · After six
teen or seventeen dances, I decided 
tha~ I better get somebody to break 
on me or ln a minute I might get 
stuck. So I asked him IC he would 
like a coke. He s:iid, ·'Yes, but I'd 
be taking you away from the other 
boys•· and left. Not that he was trr
ing to get rid of me. but that was all 
r ight-on the eigh teenth d an c e , l 
round oi1t that he was waltzing and I 
"M Jit terbugging. Oh well, we all 
make mistakes. And the mistake 
U1ese boys made was coming to the 
u. s. 0 . the .,ame night l did! 

I . Library Rules 
Hours-8 to 5 on Monday t hrough 

P,-lday: 8 to 12 on Saturday. 
l. Books may be cl1arged tor a 

period of two weeks unless otherwise 
Jndlcated. 

2. Books may be reserved !or a 
period of two weeks, unless previously 
reserved by another student. 

3. A Cine of five cents per day is 
charged for each book returned after 
the date on which It Is due. 

4. Reserve books are shelved at the 
circulation desk. They may oo used 
In the Llbr:iry throughout the day, 
11nd may be resen·ed in ad,·ance of 
the time desired both for use ln the 
library nod tor checking out over
night. 

Resen·e books may be charged be
tween 4 :30 :ind 5:00 p. rn .. Monday 
through Friday. to be returned by 
8 :00 the following morning, and be
tween 11 :30 and 12:00 on Saturday. 
to be returned by 8:00 on Monday 
morning. A line of ten cents Is 
charged for each reserve book re
turnect alter 8 :00 a. m. on the day on 
"·hlch lt ls due. The flne increases 
ten cents for each night the book is 
kept out ove~di;e. 

PASQUALE D. FICCIO 
MILITARY & CUSTOM TAILORS 

103 E. Lofoyette 
T AMPA, FLA. 

Finest Woole ns- Importe d, Dome st ic 
Phone M-598 5 3 
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Music Department 
Plans 2 Concerts 
Ti, 0 pen Season 

Two conce1·ts, scheduled tor No
,·ell\_ber, will open the -season· or per
fonnances by University Musical or
k:lniza tions. The all-gh·l orchestra 
and chorus nnd a dance group will 
present a p1·ogran, at the Federated 
Clubs building on Monday, Nov. 15, 
at 8: 15 p. m. T he all- girl group 
will play and sing music by Victor 
Herbert. Sigmund Romberg, Cole Por
ter, Ernesto Lecuona, as well as ac
company the dancers. A • feature 
number will be Tchaikowsky·s "Waltz 
or the Flowers," sung by the chorus 
and danced by Miss Mo!fatt's group. 
Solol5ts with the chorus l\re Ruth 
Hardy. Daisy Lewis, and Laura Hester 
Hoffmann. The program will be 
repeated for the December assembly. 
· The Fifl-h J\nnual Rectlal of the 

Compositions of Pro!esso1· Stephen F. 
Park will be held in the Federated 
Clubs bull<\lng on November 23rd, 
spon.so1·ed b)• the University nnd Fri
day Morning Musicale. Professor 
Park's Piano Concerto, which was 
performed last year, was received 
enthusiastically by a large audience. 
This year t.he compositions will In
clude a sonata for ,the piano, a dance 
group for two violins and piano, two 
songs, with choreography by Miss 
Moffatt. and l\ quartet tor violin , cello, 
and two pianos. Mabel Auginbaugh 
and Hazel Bryan, pianists, Olive 
Beebe, .soprano, and the faculty trio, 
Professor Wiltse:. Professor Park, and 
Mrs. Wiltse. will perform the new 
works. Guest artists will be Pfc. Adel
bert Purga, graduate o! the Univer-,ity 
or Michigan School of M1islc and 
Pvt. Zecchino. former member o! the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra. 

Mrs. Van Vlack ls 
Appointed Head Dietician 

Mrs. Illm Van Vlack has been ap
pointed head dietitian in charge 01 
the Army Mess Hall at the Uni versity. 
She will commence her duties Nov. l , 
1943, replacing Mrs. Jean Rourke, 
who is going into the hospital at Drew 
Field. Mrs. Van Vlack comes to the 
University from her Job as assistant 
dietitian at the Tampa Munic ipal 
ho~pital. She previously was employed 
as dietitian a t t.he University of Texas 
and at the Station Hosplta~ a t Fort 
Benning. Georgia. She is a graduat~ 
of Florida Stat.e College for Women 
with a' B. s. Jn H ome Economics and 
a major in dletitlcs. and is an acLi\·e 
member or the American Dietetics 
Association. We welcome Mrs. Van 
Vinck to the campus and trust that 
her stay with us will be an enjoyable 
one. 

M.S.0. Elects New Officers 
At Their First Meeting 

The Methodist Student Organiza
tion held its first meeting · of the 
term Tuesday, October 12, when new 
officers were elected. 

President---Ma.rie Gibson. 
Vlce-Pre!ldent-Alba· Pelaez. 
Secretary-Paula Pate. 
The officers in charge of the d iffer

ent commissions wlll be elected at 
some futu re time. The new presi
den t attended the State Planning 
Conference, which was held In 
Gainesville. October 29 and 30. 

The M. S. 0. members held a sup
per October 27 at Valencia Gardens, 
at s ix o'clock. All Methodist' stu
dents were ' Invited. 

Paula Pate and :vlarlc Gibson at
tended the Southern Conference at 
Gainesville. October 29-30. 

Come to the 

ELITE , 
CIGAR STORE 

207 TWIGGS ST. 

T H E MINARET 

Dofm Riots 
There·s ne\•er a dull moment In the 

girls' donnltory these days. Mims 
really surpr:sed us a ll with the an
nouncement of her wedding. or cours1! 
we knew it was one of those things 
that "had to be" sometime, but weren't 
expecting It quite so soon. The best 
of c\·erything t,g you both Crom every
one In the Dorm ! The reception was 
beautiful. thanks to the efforts . of 
Daisy and Vivian and the coopera
tion of :ill the rest of the girls. As 
is usually the case. Eleano,r took her 
place as supervisor or the kitchen. 

Teddy's llltle puppy has become the 
Idol of nil the glrls. We'll be sorry 
lo see her take It home again. Sara 
Jane goes out the nights or the week
c-nds, then sta.ys In throu6h the rest 
of the week. Could it be because of 
being campused?·! Saturday nrter
noon was a busy · one with all the 
girls getting ready for the Officers 
dance that night. Formals were taken 
out or the moth balls and put in con
dition. This effort wasn·t In vain 
because a ml\n'elous time \ll'M had by 
nil. In fact th~y e,·en made an Im
pression on the bus drh·er. He came 
to visit last n ight. One of the lieu
tenants also spent Sunday with Doris. 

&:hool teacher Richelieu Is now 
spending quiet evenings in her room 
trying to understand the content of 
the thlt·d grade reader. That's all 
right Dotty, we take it a ll back when 
we notice yimr honor pin. Gloria N. 
should keep n !Ile of her various tele
phone call!. How can one girl receive so many calls in one day? ? Kilty is 
running you a close second. Gloria!! 

T he first nip or cold \veather 
brought all the winter suits. swea ters, 
nnd blankets out of the closet. That 
cheerful fire in t he fireplace really 
blightens up the date rooms. Miss 
Hanley has appolnted n social com
,mittee of Dai5)', Dotty. K itty, Bette. 
.Margaret, Mims, Sara Jane, and Elea
nor to m:ike arrangements for func
tions at the house. w e·ve needed 
that for a long time. Jeanne Hill 1s 
still walking around in her sleep. 
Are these dreams pleasant ones 
Jeanne? 

Yours truly must sign of! to nm 
hear the latest gossip as is being nar
rated by Bette and .Kitty. 

Girl's Varsity Bows 
To WAC Team 

The Gil'IS' Varsity ,·olley ball team 
is going right ahead. Of course they 
were pretty badly · defeated by the 
W. A. C. team, Athena, but Lhey made 
a brilliant comeback when they de
feated the University's Frosh team in 
two straight games. 

This was a very good and hard
fought game. The Frosh, which ls,110-
ten tlally a Cine team, was a little 
frightened by the thought or meeting 
their "big Sisters" in competition. 
They'IJ do much better next time. 

The following · girls have shown 
much interest in the game. They real
ly play well. 

Frosh: Peggy Mnck. Kitty Mcs wain, 
Louise Feeger, Paula Pate, Annie Pul
lara, Jackie Barnard, nnd Mary Lerios. 

Varsity: Esther Baker, Catherine 
Bowen, Lois Sanchez, Millie Tomasino, 
Violet Conte, Angie Castellano, Mari
lyn ,Levy, and Nancy Guinta. 

Next week t he Varsity plays Sacred 
Heart and •the F rosh meet the w ol
verines. 

DRUGS • SODAS 
Breakfast 

Lunch 
Drinks 

ELLIS TON'S 
DRUG STORE 

202 W . LAFAYETTE 

(/)iam.onrh_ 

* 

Our Low Overhead Means 
" Quality Diamonds at Lower Cost" 

A~UERSE~'S 
DIAMOND & REPAIR SHOP 

708 FLORIDA AVE. 
REAR OF TAMPA THEATER * 

Coast Guard SPAR 
Speaks to Co-eds 
About Enlistment 

A representative ot the Coast Guard 
Spars, Mrs. Helen Darland, spoke to 
the gi rls or the Senior class on the 
requirements for enlistment proce
dures. 

Mrs. Darland stated , "It Is very 
importnnt !or a girl to go ahead and 
complete her education and then con
sider military service." 

"We need educated women. Ability 
and brains .,re necessru:.t to win the 
war:• she further says. 

Mrs. Darland anQo Miss Emma 
Weber. another recruiter, remained 
several hours In the Rawlings room to 
give further inCormation to the girls. 

Before the applicant is sworn In 
she m ust pass a thorough physical 
examination by U. S. public health 
ser \'lce doctors. 

Height. at least 59 inches talJ. 
Weight, at least 95 pounds and weight 
must be in proportion to general body 
build. Vision, normal or correctlble to 
20/20 in each eye. Hearing, ordinary 
conversational voice dlstlngui..hable at 
30 feet in each ear separately. Teeth , 
natural teeth in sound co:idition or 
satisfactorily replaced. 

For s till further information, either 
write or ,·isit the Coast Guard · re
c ruiting sub-sta lion, 205 Zack Street, 
Tampa, F la. 

Frosh.Beat Wolverines 
In Bang-Up Game 

The girl:;' Freshman Volley Ball 
team defeated the Wolverines in a 
bang-up game held Thursday night at 
the Trailer Park gym. The girls lost 
the first game by 10-15 score · but 
made a brilliant comeback by taking 
the next two games by 15-10 and 
15-8. . 

The Wolverines is a c ity league 
team comprised mostly ot City Recre
ation Department workers. They 
played a nice game and it took a lot 
or effort to defeat them. 

For the Frosh.- Peggy Mack played 
a most spectacular game while Irene 
Lefler fooled the opponents with her 
cannon-ball serves. 

The following girls that make up 
the F reshmen team a lso played a very 
tine game: Ka t h e r ine Mcswain, 
Louise Feeger, J ackie Sells, Den!\ 
Royal a nd Annie Pullara. 

The Varsity was not as fortunate :is 
the .. rats." They played, the ex
perienced Sacred Heart team, which 
at present holds the State Catholic 
title. and came out on the bottom 
of the deal. The girls however _ held 
this foe to a close score and should 
be recognized for this. The final 
score was 15-8, and 15-11. 

The following girls make up the 
Varsity team: Esther Ba ker, Catherine 
Bowen, Lois Sanchezm Millie Toma
.<ino, Violet Conte, Nancy Guinta. 
Angie Castellano. and Marilyn LeyY. 

a 
~~~ \~~t°ln~~r ~f!l 

... getting that ball over 
the line is a mighty Im• 
portant job, and so is tak• 
ing care of your e lectrlc 
appliances. There'll be no 
more until after the war. 
The ones you have must be 
given good care. See your 
dealer often., 

TAMPA ELECTRIC COMPANY 
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Sigma Thetas and 
Plebettes Battle • 
For Championship 

G irts· Inlramurals ha\•e reall\' been 
quite exciting. The Sigma Thcui. Phi's 
and the Plebcttes are fighting furious
ly for the Yolley ball championship 
which will be played off this week. 

Tuesday, October · 19, the Alpha 
Gammas defeated the Plebettes in a 
ve1·y hard-fought game. The scores 
ran 15-13, 8-15, 15-10. Mickle Pteger 
wa.s.. high scorer for the Alpha Gams 
by making 16 of their points while 
Nancy Guinta tnllled 11 !or.lhe Plebes. 

The Alpha Garns . . however, lost a 
game also. The Sigma Theta Phi.~ 
!coled them and came across with a 
great rally. This was a bang-up game 
with the score close throughout the 
game. The final scoring was 15-13, 
12-15, and 18-16. 

On Tuesdoy, October 26. the Sigma 
Theta Phis defeat.ed the Delta Kap-. 
pas to clinch a run-up position to. 
the volley ball championship. The ti• 
nal score was 16-14, 15-9. 

At the same lime, the Plebettes 
pla}ed a return game with the Alpha 
Gammas who defeated them the week 
before. The Plebes took this game 
after a iong fight and therefore ob
lained the other run- up position. The 
final score was 15-12 and 15-9. 

·Each of the teams had a very repr~
.sentativc group participating: 

Alpha Gamma-Mickle Feege:·. VJo
let Conte, Louise Sipes. Marea Bordt, 
Elizabeth Erwin, Muriel Yarbrough. 
and Kathryn McSwaln. 

Sigma Theta Phi- Emma Mac Mur
ray, Marlon Nell, Betty Faye Cumbie, 
Betty Jane Brownsey, Ro.nnle Con
stantine, Lorraine Oglesby, and A lice 
Arias. 

Delta Kappa - Catherine Bowen, 
Ruth Hardy, Lois Sanchez. Gloria 
Stathis, ~ther Baker, Mary Jo Jones, . 
Virginia Smith, Peggy Mack, and 
Kitty Martin. · 

P lebettes - Annie Pullara, Angie 
Castellano, Millie Tomasino. Nancy 
Guinta. Paula Pate, Jackie Barnard, 
and Mary Ler los. 

Te,nnis L~ now under way unde1· the 
supervision of Margie Casal. T he 
schedule has been posted on t he bul
letin board. The first round should 
be played-off by the end of this week. 

Margie Casal and Norma Rollins 
have been seeded firs t in their respec
tive divisions. Other outstanding play
ers that have s igned up are Lois San
chez, Esther Bake1~ !\!area Bord t and 
others. Many Frosh are playing and 
wilt probably offer quite a bit or com
petition. 

Dial Ditties 

A. helpful man

Robert Ratior.~ 

H e saves time for 

.,•1 f t• II n orma 10 n ••• 

"Before I call 

I take a look; 

Most numbers are 

Right in the book!" 

RITENCLIF CAFETE·R-IA RIT AND CLIFF CHAMBERS 
OWNERS 

Y. M. C. A. Building 
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CadeU Are Urged 
To Particir1ate 
In Extra Activities 

THE MINARET 

. flE~SE SIR, 
b · b MR.. KILMNE, 

SIR, fn OHL'< 
.3 Mi~\lTES 

-rtt• 
NEXT 
s· 
" T 

" " D 

" y 

Batter Up T~ntypes I Sadie Hawktns Day Pance I 
._T_l_le_f_o_llu- ~--vi_n_g-th_:i_n-,b-,-ia-il_ d_e_~~-,.-"ip• Offers Many Opport. unities ,_T_h_~_a_iJ-·m_a_n_ c_Jim_b_s -in_to_ ·_ni.,--- s-h-ip_ n__,nd 

tlons are int:rnded to Introduce to s peeds L"ward A l'ls l!md 
you, your new s tudent oHicer6: He dropped h is !ol d o! c:ill!ng c l rds 

John King Kilbane W!IS l>om about FLASH! ! Word Jus t receil'ed are) , it will l>e a long nm-from t he with cool and practiced ha nd 

T h is Issue or the Mill:iret m:irks ~wa·1~ntya~~lv~vit!~:s 1\\o. po~l~; / ix11~~~ from Dog P.,tch7 Sadie Hawklns Day g:~~~1t0 
1
;:~\~~e•~e~~1~; 0 ·~~~:?s! But oS: i-~~~-o~~~.b!u~:~~'; t!~,':.U below 

f h S • " • Is JusL :wound the corner, November . r " t he first a ppea rance O t e ernce- from Detroit, Michigan. Befor~ com- few hurdles and get m ~hapc or The airma n 's though ts r,re iar a wa y; 
m cn·s Page. It Is devoted exclus ively !n3 to Tampa u. h e was located a t the slxlh to be e xact nnd •1hat mco.n s that 50~yard dash to freedom . Now to He's doping ouL the Yanks. 
lo the men o! t he 18th c. T . D . S cott Field. Illinois, wh~re he h eld" the gals will 1,e on the loose, To Try tel1you more in c~ you a rc s till in -

T he p9len:il lities of a newsp:iper 
arc gre.1t. It can serve as tile sound
ing bo.1rd or student opinion; a s a 
c-ic~ring house !"or informa tion: as a 
;,,i,ring board !or great.e r student ac
th·it r . :ind numernu.s other !unctions 
"h ich defy listing. 
· A L thC' p rc~ nt time, the ci~t:i.ch

m .:u t Is buzzing ,vfth activlty. The 
µru;t few weeks ha ve seen the forma
tion o r a n orchestra, a glee club and 
a drama grou1>. The success or these 
wnturco. depen ds entirely upon the 
amoun t of comide ra tlon a nd co.>p
Cr!l lion ~h own them by you. 

These extra curricular :i.ctivit!cs a re 
110, requ ired'. There is no power with
in the 18th C. T. D. _which can com
pel the. ~oldiers s1.3t ioned here to join 
t l~e~c new organiz:ltions. They repre
u n t t,i,e "desires or certa in students 
who feel that these new groups will 
ad d a -plcas:i.nt note to their s tay 
here. To t.l\o.se or you who enga ged 
In ~ports or belonged to clubs a t high 
~c11ool o r college. the fond memories 
a1? not those spem in a classroom 
bu t r:ither In the furthera nce. of extra 
cu rricular activities. 
· A further point is that the true 

b,ds ot leader$hip Is acquired not 
1>.'ithin, :1 clai,sroom. but in the plan
n !ns and operation of s tuden t tune-· 
uons. Since it Is the· aim ot all or us 
to become commissioned officers and 
le .. dcr; of men. ,~hat fjper oppor
LU!lily Lo g rasp the fundatn~_ntal.! OC 
l~dcrship i~ there than to Jom one 
o! t h~se organiY.atlons '/ 
. T he Serl'icemen's Page needs rc

pon crs : the :..and and glee club~ Y?eed 
more members. W hy not make ll a 
point to Join today? 

the rating of P. 1-· . c. Prior to his :md Get Her A M3n. Do you, Cadets, teres ted (I'll tell you a nyway) . Sa die 
enlistment In the Army on March 4. know what 1 m ean whe n I s ay Snclle will then honor her man at a Dog 
1913, he a t tended the University of R~wkins? Well, for the bendit of Patch Bali over at the T ouri, t CcJ1te.r 
Notre Dame. At college he was Pres- those who hal'e never lived through - sorry we cau·t have the ba ll In the 
!dent or the •D~troit Club :ma was this day ot experience tnnd p1·obably original Dog Patch , but no gai:; nnd 
active in the Radio and Glee Clubs neve1· will ag ain) I'll try and relate a ., scarcity of shoe leather so we wil 
Graduated with degree of A. B. Hop: d !e 11· detail facts; Sadie Hawkins is the be tourists again for an e,·en lng. I 
to be a pilot a nd bc:iel'es h is previous gal who· want., 11 certain cadet-It know S:1die will en joy lt and Ma mmy 
flying exr,:rience will ai:l h im. H\':"s may be you, who can teU? Even if and Pa ppy Yokum {Abner can·t come 
now s tudent Squadron Commanding you aren·t trom Dog Patch there ls due to circumsta nces beyond hl.s con
Officer. (Girls ot Tampa U.- hc's s till hope for you so watch out for trol, mainly t he fact o t a five Jett.er 
unattached.) Sadie. She m a y be tall and thin, she word-d•r-a-f-l) will be there. Well. 

Another Detroiter, Bn1ce ' George may be short and fat, you won't know I hope by now you k new eno:igh 
Davidson is the new S econd In Com- untU you reel her srab your arm and a bou t wha t Sadie Ha.wklns has plan
mand. He"s 22. six feet tall and· alro you are a claimed man · h ;em then ned for you on the night of Nov. 6 . 
wtighs 178. Unlike Kilbane he·s mar- on. Now young man don·t give u p So Cadet, you a rc a claimed · m:i.n . 
r ieci an~ has been so sin=c January 9. hope if yo,1 a ren·t th e first gent Even Uncle Sam·s ~g recting couldn"t 
1943. Swimming is his favorite 1,port chosen •ca use we all can·t be. lovely, ha,,e had more cla im on you tha n 
and he. won several metts In his high now can we?? By . a ll mearu don't Sadie will ha ve on her da y o r days. 
school. Is a three letter man in that play too hard 10 get cause she will 1 extend my hear t-Celt sym1>athy for 
sport. Naval welding was his field get you in t he long nm anyhow-and you on ·behalf of all t he conscientiou~ 
or endt avor b2forc he got hl5 Jap 1 mean long run. too. In case you are bystanders-may you l\l'c to tell how 
hunting license. Was with the Air s tlll a.s s tupid a s you were when we you t r ied so ha rd to get away. but 
Corps unassigned before he tra ns- stnrted thls notice (you probably wa.s caugh t by I\ Sadie Haw~in.,. 
!erred tO cadet training. He was born 
in Canada and obtained h;s citizen 
ship through the U. S. Army. His 
goal is- to be a pilot. B.S.U. Hears Speakers 

At Lake City Conference 

A sailo1· on a LST is blasted of! the 
d eck 

He flopped in to the wat.er rrom a 
twist.ct! flaming wreck. 

h is doughty t1r went under twice: 
yes, he was damned near drowned 

H e m urmured as he slic! below "will 
Chandler take the mound?'' 

T he grimy -doughi:Joy crawl., alon:t a 
h lllsidf! raked by s he lls 

Big J erry guns ha•:e made his world 
the hottest or all bells 

But, as he rac,s to the charge what 
does this .d oughb:-,y clo? 

He hollers at a buddy "50 Lire on St. 
Loo.'' 

Now e\'en In the German lines where 
aryan blood. nms purc1· 

T i1e Wehrmacht talks of baseb:111 and 
Just Ignores theu· F ueh1er. 

T he Ca1·cts to them arc s t rictly G reeli , 
but sk tes If that be t:·ue 

·'He ll a nyone who beat the Y:i.nks. 1t·s 
more than we can d:>." 

Lieut. James A. Burchard, 
North A!rica 

Ht:1') is a r iddle most abstruae: 

For a change, our No. 3 man, Firs t 
Serieant Thomas E. W:ilsh Ls from 
Detrolt. Thill eighteen yea r old is s ix 
feet tall and weighs 160 pounds. He 
entered the Air Corps Fe bruary 17. 
1943 and was s tat ioned at Scott Field 
as a dit dit da man. Held rating of 
P . F. C. Before the Army claimed 
him he wa.; a radio :mnounce1· for 
radio s tations .WJLB a.pd W49B, De
troit. He also played bit parts in radio 
skit~. At high school he participated 
In basketball, swimming, baseball and 
chou·. His one claim to lndlvlduallty 
is that he has been home fer 24 
hours. That or cou.rse, was long ngo. 
Has a girl. of course. but is In Jove, 
with th~ world and Mr. Sh~ltOn. 

Laura Richards 
'Elected To Head 
~lpha Gam Pledges A grand time was ha d by ~ll mem- I Canst read the a nswer r ig·ilt? 

The pledges of the Alpha Gamma 
sorority had their tint meetins of the 
year las~ \':e·ei<. omce~s elected were: 
Pl'esldent. Laura Richards: Vfoe Pres• 
ldent, Alic~~ Barron: Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mickey Feege r. 

bers of the B:i.pllst Studen t Union Why ls It that my ton6ue grows loose 
who a ttended the Loke City Co11fcr- Only when I am tight? 
ence, October 22-24. Out~tanding -Un known. 
speaker on the progrnm was Dr. 
Maul"iel Trimmer, sout h wlcle sludcnt 
speaker. ·o the r lc irdlni; speaker$ fi-om 
this stale were Or. Angell. Dr. Cam
bell, and Dr. Bolton . The highlight 
of the conve ntio11 was the ba·ngue t 
held October 23. T h e i;rou p ls now 
looking forward to the Sunrise 
Thanksgiving M"rvice lo be held on 
the banks or the Hlll~borough river. 

ROBERTSON & FRESH 
Photographers 

504 E. LAFAYETTE 
PHONE M -1203 

( .. Keep your nose up.'") He wants I Tampa Tempest I to be : pilot. naturally. 

Junror Class Will 
Sponsor J ook Dance 

T he a lumnae of the sorority enter
tained the a.ctive members end pledges 
Friday night a t the home of Miss 
Elisa Alverez, 815 South Edison. Get 
together games were played In order 
t.o get better acquainted. Prizes were 
awarded to Katherine Perdlcaris and 
Mary Jane Ryals. Light re fresh men.ts TYPEWRITER 

S tu ndard equipment for Cadet of
!i, ~rs. :ind non-coms will be one copy 
oi I. D. R.: also s uggested ls a deba te: 
'"R~olved that When In Doubt Gig i .. 

were served. . 
The p ledges are pla nning a party !or 

some time in the near future, which 
will be ror alumnate and acth·e mem-

REPAIRS-RENTALS-SUPPLIES 

TYPEWRITER 8 REPAIR CO. 
CURTIS GIMl'EL, ·Prop. 

Oeors ia T ech Football Tenm: Dear 
Yellow Jackets. ·one of your alwnni, 
ad mirer and native of Savannah says 
~ i>rayer every n ight for , you-all. 
P lease reciprocate and win-es pecially 
Georgia . 

Sjnce the Junior class 1s small this 
I 

bers. 
year. they have decided not to have 

1436 E. Broocfway Y-3902 

Rema rkable how coy, n a I ,, e and 
h vman-like Cade.t Sgt. Hatfield is 
when the company or a Tampa U. fe
m ule. Sug~est Hatrleld read '"How 
to W:n Cadets a nd Influence Men," 
I>·: J . Overs treet. 

- C. C. 0. Kilbane ill good ! Who arc 
the coc tenders for h i.5 posit ion. Sug
bes;t.lon: w atch Halllck's office. 

Xmas ln Florida- NO SNOW. l'."ill 

b~ ilke s kiling on sand. 
A new angle: THE SOUTH STILL 

WANTS TO SEE THE N. E.. USA, 
DO so:-'1ETHING GOOD FOR HU
:M ANITY ! 

Aviation S tudent Shie lds when asked 
"•i:~ther l1e had been having dllficulty 
with hL~ studies replled promptly: 
•·DHfitulty Heck. Just the other day· 
I dropped my pencil and when I 
Mooped over to r,ick It up, discovered 
I h:id ml'ISCd a year or College Trig." 

the annual J u nior carnival. but will 
h!\Ve a Jun1or Jook In the Unfrerslty 
ballroom December 4. The room will 
be decorated in collegiate style. Those 
111 charge of decorations are: Nancy 
Marsh , Eleanor Fisk. Virginia Smith. 
Rosalie Mathis, Laura . Mayor. Vivian 
Van Wormer and Lorraine Oglesby. 

The cadet band will play for the 
dance. and the freshman girls wlll 
put on a floor show under the super
vision or the Sophomore class. 

A small admission will be charged 
so that the Junior class \\ill still be 
able to give the Senior eta~ a· ban
quet. In spite o! the war. 

VALENCIA 
GARDEN 

811 GRAND CENTRAL 
PHONE H-3773 

e WATCHES e RINGS e BRACELETS 

ADAMS-MIGNON JEWELRY C,D. 
510 FRANKLIN 

LET'S KEEP GOING WITH MUSIC 

ARTHUR SMITH MUSIC CO· 
709 Fi.ORIDA AVENUE 

MUSIC SUPPLIES ACCESSORIES 

. . 
"Corsages for tire Dances" •.,o\ ,. .,.,, 

KNULL FLORAL CO.f:/~:f:1!~ 
OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS • I , • • 1 V 

306 W. LAFAYETTE I '.J ./ 

PORTRAITS \ . . THE OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO., INC. ........ ' 

BRYN-ALAN STUDIO 
502 TAMPA ST. 

: :,• ft--....... Outfitters .. From Pins to Safes·• 
CORNER POLK ST. AND FLO.RIDA AVE. 

TELEPHONE M-143 9 PHONE M -B377 TAMPA, FLA. 

" "= , be blessed and be ha py 
\\~:· - ~--;, /1 
~~ \ 

, .. . from Idaho to Iceland 
H,,,,. • "Coke", says the American soldier in Iceland, and in ibree 
words 

1

he has made a friend. It works io Reykjavic as it docs in 
Rochester. 'Round the globe Coca-Cola s tands /or the pa11se th,,t ,·e• 
/,aha-bas become the ice-breaker between kindly-mi oded strangers. 

DOlTLED UNDlR AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY : : 
TAMl'A COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMl'AMY 

612 I . C"SS STREET 

-the global 
high-sign 

-----------------------:--~--:-, ___________ _,.. 1943 Tl:• C-C ..,ec..._ __ _ 
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